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TIIERE are 25 bOb%;omen in Chicag
hM1o suiport themselves and their hus

bands too. This is indeed a commenta
rydh Western manhood I

TiHE Augusta Chronicle adU''Cnnsti
tutionalist says: "Nothing short o:
free trade will satisfy 'solhe oranky
'-Republicans and Democrats." Sug
gestion : 'hedirankyisi nay be oc
'the other side.

JUDGE oADLY, the Democritt'
gubernatorial candidate in Ohio, ea't
of his opponent, Judge Forakor: ".Nd
one more gladly than I rdcognizes the
fact that my antagonist is a gentlemuan
Adh,n man of culture and refinement,
but the p.rty he represents is not a

party of progreas, unless of th:it pro.
gress which leads to the absolutism of
-monopolies and corruption.

IELLYISI in Now York city thiLt-
tis another uprising, ahd the Demo-
.cratie "scum" may again defeat the
party and turn over the State goverr-
ment to Republican bossism. If John
Holly was patriotic he would go out
.and hang himself. It would be an act
'of beautiful and touching devotion,
both to his country and party, and ont

too, we are sure, that would be highly
appreciated. But if this gentlemai
neglects his solemn liffy, Governo
'Cleveland should play the Tilden ro<
and crush him out, as was Tweed o

past renown.

Tim Republicans in Ohio have be
come desperate indeed, and rumors of
their making, have been afloat for sev
oral days'past that. Judge Iloadly wil
withdraw from the gubernatorial con

test, owing to a want of harmon)
amnitig'tlta Democratic leaders. Bu'
be silences all such gossip, and tele
graphs the New York I/crald: "Pleas<
.contradict statements that tpurpose t(
withdraw. I shall stick, and I hopte
Win. Nothing °hts happened to dis
coust. George hloadly." The Herald
in its comments upon the rumor, says:
''This shows thiat the number of crime
and misdomeanors witi which he h
chargeable is very small,'for they havc
-apparently already been exhausted.
The Ohio Democrats have framed t

strong platform and chosen a imai ad-
mirably fitte .to make a 1ght on it,
and they evidently have no intnetiot
Of making any change in their posi"
tion."

WM. HI. bMa.sr, the. Jaie Demo.
cratic-bandidate for vice-presidenit, haiz
'buu.n lately in terviewed upon the rel a
tions bet#den ex-Senator McDonah,
iinn ov-Gva:.r:.I reiozc1ie,1t,~dordm
ana. He said : I do nlot know of am
quarrel between thoso genmtlemenm
Thler*e mnay ho a certain amiioiimt 0

honorable rival ry, but no0 quari'e.
suspect thle newspapers, and( p)articaO
]arly the Repu)tblicamn p)ree, arc tryVing
to maunufheture all there is of a quarre
between them. Bjoth of thetse d1istin1
guished gentlemen have the contidenei
and respect of the party, especially ii
their own State, an th1le Deumocra1ti
masses inl Indiana will see to it, that m
harm will come to the party lhy reasom
of any rivalry that may exist, betweea
theum, if ftny there be. 1Iminna Demo
crats w~ould gladly welinnme the n!omi
nation of either-ceither wV ould( reccii
the entire D)emuocratic vote of the State
but neither is dispensSabic to the cxist,enice or success of* the part v.-Nationiaor~State." W,~ell said i

McD1ON~ALD) F?OR TIlE PRlESIDENC~
JosEPil E. MIcDONA LDr, of Indiana,i

to-day perhaps the most promlineni
Presidential aspi ranmt anmon g the lead
ing Demnocrats of the country. Th'i
condit.ion of the p)arty ini his Statei
it.self a special inducemnent to the D)ena
ocrats to tender him thu nomninatioi
It is conceded by all well-informe
pol iticians that tihe next Presidlent mum
carry Inidianandtid( one01 denies thi
fact that McD)onald could po011 a heavie
vote in thant State than any man in thi
country. But above aPl, the ex-Senate
is orthodox upon01 the greatest an
moAt important question before LI
peop)le. lI lhe followinig p)aragraplhis v'iews are boldly, clearly and su<m
cinctly set forth:

I ami op)posedi to a protective tarIft upo
two grounds:

1. Such a tarIff Is 1mn no just sense a ta:
and to the extent that It exchmIes forehgmnercha.ndlie from our markets it I3. no hiall. It is aI bounmty, and( the conistittiIc(d008 not authorize Conigress to inpose'burde-n of that kinmd upon otne class 0f oh
people1 for the l:enefit of another

2. it is unjuist and( unnecessary', ettcona1leredl fronm thie standm(poinit of' the p)rteetlonist. The elaim for protectioni, as
have already sald, rests upon01 tiuhe assunt]Lieu that mannufacturers of t hiis counticannimot complete with the ch10ap capltal anachieap labor of Europe, or, to use a favoiltermn wIth the adlvocates of protectIon, "ti:pauper labor of Europe."
We ar'e prepaFred to support, an

ernrestly too,. witoever may be (11
standar-eaer of tIhe p)arty. Bunt wshall always insist that 110 nomine
a Democrat who does not subseribo I
substance to the principles abosQinunciated by ot-Soznator McD'onald,

The "Li*1ng Skeleton?"The inan who was knownm as the "1'fhviiSkeleton,"' d1ed and wvas cemhahined, aft<nhaving beeni exhilbited at cheap mu'eum.Hie is saId to have wvelghied 46 )ouinds wvhohe died, having been reduced Ex this d rea<ful state of enmaciation by long continuedyspepsla. Inis a lso dyspe >sla meat2noney in lisa pocket, for It ke ,t him thhPeople who want to keep t 10mselves'thin biy dlyhpepsia as to exhibit for "T.kh.Skeletonsm," ought not to take Pam-D~Avis's PAIN KiLLtEu, for it drivespepsia ouit.

PARTS DUTY.

Said Artemats Ward, in one ,of his
imous leotures, "Time iio'ids oh; po--

I hts you have all observed that tiih'e
moves on." But Artemdi was wrann ih
this assunikoi, tpid very ui:ly' l'
peopl have yet to lnnke this stiirttilg
discovery. Wo know irblcausio men die
never tickled at the *suggestion thA'
th6y al-o"belenit tiine, and we sep many
of then precisely where they Wre
twenty-flvo years :ago. They stand
apparently ,btconscious that anythitig
has taken place since they harvested
their'last little crop of ideas. -Iany of
these gentlemen style thenselves )om1-
oerats, and phenomenal though it be,
invariably succeed in miounting their
lifeless 'carcasses 'uton the party plat-
fhrms. The Democraticparty believes
in free trade, it least as fhi 'as the
necesitl'es of government will perlit,
and if it could have a fair opporttunity,
would expresO itself Unequivocally on
this pii$int. But a fow of these knights
of constancy are usually present in
convention assembled; tlicy recollect
having heard in their earf1 life of in-
liut industries and the necessity of
protection. Not conscious of the flight
of tine, they do not preceive that this
argulent "of the bib and ti}e rattl"
shbild at all events censo with inftiney;
they 'don't keep very quiet, and some-
how or other -.nonahi of theitr vapor.
ings ire incorporated inl (lie eninciated
prinlciples to insure the defeat of the
party. W must keep insisting that
Democrats speak plainly about tils!
matter of trade. It is intimated that
soei of our Uongressanel are going
for Randall, if so, it is to be hoped that

r we may soont fin(] out Who anttd how
many. Their conlstituents "y'tihl
doubtless like to confcr with thieni
about it, ni;d if they will go, bir UFO1m
anl aflectionlate Pgood-bye.

TilE 01110 DEMOCR AT.

A Strong and Vigorous Iteview of the l'oi
litical Siteention In Ohio .lirght Dono'.

cratic 'rrosmt.

[ IP'rom.the Ne(!)w York {rn(P.:i
The Ilerad oflers its rep' wttil con-

gratuilaitions to the Ohio liemuo.:rl:ts.
'T'liey itve made a i platform on which
sensible citizrens desirons l'hon test amd
free goverInlt, can stand, ttd ive

nominuatedt a n1an pon)11 it who 11 airlyandtlt jy,% -rapresonts t-ho polil-y.*3Mr. licittdly is ani able and an hloSt
mnan, and a Democrat in thi" t rtme ke:'u.e

of thr, vord. We make alte to urvthis of him1i, because btrc1'iiire 1't..eiat'ht
hours are oVer he will probably dis-
cover himself to be t villain of the
deepest dcve. The exigencies of the
Ohio citnpiiiii will inot, permlIit the i e-
pulblicans to be nicaly-lotitlied intheir speech about Dtemoerltic canli-
dates; 1111(1 while Governor 'loster is
engaged il lraising his IfIiends Mcsses.
13radv atndi DorI"se, other temie)rs o1
t.he party wvill, doubt, wvithi equaol zeal
dievoie themlOves to "'eo'ting"' the
D)emaocrat ie 11 janiite for Giovernlor.
T1hie O11hilublicant platt'm 101wals

simply-'a 13'ghtg letter to tihe voters.
d (ice and class iterests, and( :i ano-
lshin tjg appl)Ci. '.ih DemortOicIl

pZltOI'rm is aL mly I documeI 00, and1( inits essenial11 po int s a cari'tu andii ad-
liiratle ICst atelinett of correI'ct pol11icies.

lie seri'i ce, th pul.lIishment1 of TIIreasurrt'
denis, econtoinly ini pultiic expendi11tures0and1( a totali chanige iln thlt 11oliev be,
whlich t1 hllubicanis hatve ini Iegis'la'.

t erests att te ex penISe of' the wl'hole peo(-
pie. It~ callIs f'or meaPisii-es "re('&tnlatitn'
th.e evilis result ing~ th.eefrom ,by a.i-.
I 0o01s a1nd prIoperly grade(hd ~ ltse
laiiw." It op,poses con11trac't, labor' in
State pislonis. 10t delares for a1 staible
cuirreliey.
U Upon the tarifi' the4.se are thle words

o' of the platftoim-anid thier' aire wt>1Il coni-
sideredC , stra'iighttf'orwar'a n d Smllmi( ini

- veryv word and1( eliuse: "We tivor ataifl for" reveti liited to4 the nec(es-
admiin istereth1 and .so ad juLstedc ini it's

a ests at home, anid aIlbord just compen..
sat ion,t'o( litbor, butt liut to eate 1110-

.. niopohies."
TIhiere is not a friend of tarifl'and loaxretform in Ohio, or la thd conit' but1w.

a Cal) stand onl that. It. htas thle 'merit
- tht it is so pinyii1 and1( clearly worde ed
.as.to make it imiipossiblde, wi'ith'iont grossmllisrelpresenltat ion,~ for lie.hiej>n blica nisto raise 1 ( thir erv of'' tfree' teie"

1. agaiint, it. Th'le l'iepuibiicani demiaii
e has been1 formua111te'd by1 \I v. Mt eliinile.
rof Ohio, as for'a tarifft or pro,elutid
ewsith m eldecntal reeni i"helDemo-

r' tof thillt,Il im deiit pr'(Iosi .ion. Th

Li 1ar111 is to be0 "theO 'eOttuer' Say the(

e gem:aocrats5, andthel r aoevent ued rawnti.rom it is to be '"liinited1 to thle nece'ssi.-ties .of the government111 ecom 'fiicaLlhit<hmm i ster'ed.-" 'That stilkes ait th'iehuge surpi'ls revenueCIll wich thet lie-
publicants have inisisted onl forcing, fromthle pockets of' the taxpa'er's binly to
wvaste it onl obs. T1hte Iarifi is 14) be

"'SO aid.Lusted ini its apipliiaioni as to
preCvent un tequailbulrdents," wichb canXtrot be (done withoumt a genera'tl and

ni cariefuiIl revisitn, for it is now11 fail of'
a the hoaief dlisciiai olts iln taiVOr of
r m'onopol)ist caplitailsgts at the greatbody of (lie pele . it is to "enfcourI-
n age p)rodnteive"'-anot unpitroduict0ve-
" 'inlIerests a t hiome; andttt if it doeics

tha iti's certin tloi just ('om-
pensalJ0ltio tolaor." inalyi.i'"o

V'WIhe it remaIlins nOcesarv to' raise0
LI aeenum fom e'ittos dtjtes, ILg 1't

C mudls forl F(Mirs to colie, tiIe proper'
4. way, the wIay least ilj.-rions1 to t he

11 to mIonlopolistst anid least a *:al vania .011ns to, the( great body'0' ao 1he pi
e who live byhnet)bo..oud'Ceasily be better de'verihe4.' "'"t in thi1

a Demlocr'ati-: jdia orm.- .x-'a
r liei-fer,. it it coll fersaion1)1 g yes',

e hisbceif iea th t.w liiul' will be~ tuiIndicusei Ohio 1this SUnn11r atufaill. Thereo can ito longer h,e n -
(lOubt abiou i h:t. Thei t wo parit'ie'shiave.jimed Issue on that (JitestlOon, and1(

the D emocrats showv that thley are asready anld wVilhg for the discutssion as

a thieir olpponents.

T 'he work of the Demiocratic Coni-
[t v!intlin sCeems to us of ver' great m-
p lo:ttance to the whole counitry. .Its
eonIpela a thIoroughl d;seussion of thebllur(I4iqestion, Wihi- very freessa-

r ytie Qno Inilement of t'he voter's.
I 1 shows that, Iln a most, importantjoanvass1 on whinh the Pr..dncyma

euily 'ide id the Otjo inoeg'n{tslot. Owl lhe t1No and the 'tIt$vludgeto'{plgoe t!illelves vii aonlitl .liulleto9,
Adc :. of innvd se;ise at 1i1h 'pao time
'to si!: those Policies .too clearly
.Y'r tiv;1r, oppnd.tis to successftllyiispre ent themn. Tt'e norninatioitpflr. Hoidly completes the vork.

hi is not a trl'iminer; hie is a man who111(1(rstantdt political principles an ,d
olieit i ttows hiow ..to explainthern to tile voters; aid hIe it- Degio-drgt by eo('victfoi.
'Mr. Titlen was credited some yearsako with the -baving that he thoughtthere %diill ildver be a I)enocratjo

victory-until there was a Democraticpartji: Wei, tlieFe retns at lhtst to be,
a Uhio at least, a I)euocriafiu'paruty.

71 ER3 N' 2bYn.
Whit twM6 1<ltitetlI do the iovolftion

Tihoutght of=the Virginia Ordtbr.
We 1id (01i the Shristkh 'f'fealdl,

piblished 'ome tinic in'"Oli 'ear 186
the following 'Article "e1)titled 'Mr.
Jelierson's Accouti t of'at'ick lienry":

Pal rick HTenif was originally a bar-
keeper. Ite was married iV / yo4ing,
anid goin into sontie 'ii iriesst on his
own account, wis I balkiiipt -bcforethe year was out. Wllcin 1 WAs aboutthe ago of ftfteen, I lett (he school heroto g;o to the college ait Wlilititnsbitrt'.I stopped at few 'tlay' ht a f'rienld's intho county of Louisa. There I first
sn.i and1 b'deame acquii'ted.N vith .PAt-;rick i1(?-rrn. Ilx'iugr F'iont tii' Cli-ist-iT111 h01(fny8 theie, i proceeded toWi lllinisburg. Sooil qiestidi 'n).o-o
abont ilyv m(iuision, as Imly { repra-tory sttlllef haid not been pui-sued atthe school conne+:rvd with Ihat i istiiu-
tion. This deltiyed iuy adiisionabout, a ti.rt iigh4t at ' hief Liano I fel rtv.appearel in Wiillilunehtti'g and upllied
For ao license to praetise law, havint1'
cominenced the study of it at or subsc-quenutly to the titue of y mleetiig himl)
in Louisa. There were four 'exatiui-
er"s, Wytie, Peiidletor, Peyton lttai-dulph a nd John Randlplh. Wy-b
an.d Pendlton at once rejected his up-

liatlon.
.Tfre two landophs, by his importu-nlity, Iore prevliled upon to .,..in itlicense: trd, tuvinlg ob,tained the'i i

litres, he illliede again to Pen'll'-
tun-, and(t lfter titi''h ntil realvd tm'iv'

ptYlits of' fut re sittdy si'er(.( iiiyultailiit; his. lie Ihin i nrne d + ut forl
a practising lawyer. The tirt case

\v Iiich brou'ht. hilm into notice was i
coiste(l t eiti1er in \hichi h: ;19,.
piet! ' lfie 'it 'irl before a,lo c+nttiittt,'

elt' l lr flInuse Of llnrresses. ir" Att,ud
was (lhe Pttrsons rlutsr, alreadit ihn~wa.
These al( Simiii 'iaelist tioun'obtltained'(
For hin ".o tunch repututlioh iihat Il!e wttn

+elected a muemnber of ti he Legi'laturie.lie was as well suited to the tiimes as
aiy mllnl ever was, and it is not now
easy to Saw what we should have 1oniew'it.h1fl Patrick tleulry. lie wa< flrbef'oi ltii ii1 lliuaitglt' ihe spirit ofthme l eVolution.

1is influence wis most extelsivo
with the mcmnbers fromt the uppercountry, and his boldness and t.heir
votes overawe and coiltrolled the
niore col 'o' lhe til'oiC t ibild arist<-
cratic g'cantlemell of the lowr part of
the state. his eloqnc was peculiar,
if ii'deed it Should he calledi eloqielce:
yondc wvhat enn1 be iniu:tine1L A,g vil

to tell whai:tlie had salidl ve't- whib I o

wa'Is Hmkinig, it aliwaysi $e'en. ed di-eet:-
i o p son lo m pli li hIiI itb hmt

producedh a great (lffect, Iad I invse,whien lhe ecasedC-"WhVlat the dUvil has1
iac said ?" I could nlever' ans*19P the in-
(1111iry. Tis per'Ison was oft fll siehis i11nanner 1 andh viceL free andI tla iiv.this utteralne neitheOr very' lad itorv'ery slo\v. llis speeches' geinerallyVsh.ort, froml aiquarter to half an hiouir,1l18 pronuciaCitionl wasl vul)ga r itt
vicious, hitt it was for'gotten while lhe
was spenkiig.

lie was a man of very !ittle kniow.:edge of' any sort ; lhe r'ead nothlin,g, anf
11u(d 1o books. IHet uri'ii e Nov'etn-
ber froain A'lbemarle' couri, lie bor-
i'twe'd of me1 Humein's J'Cs:.-as, ini twov'ohnines, sayin g he 5111( shouh h-ye leism- ie
n I lie inter for read iing. i In the

spring lie ret urned thIn and1210 dechlared
hec had niot been able to go tirt her thani
t\venty or thirty pages, ini the first v'oI-
ume1). lIe wVrote (3 hnos118tinothing liecould nlot write. TIhe ti esoluationis of1775, whdei have beent atscrib,ed I10 himiu
11m1V6 by inany13 beeni51 sipposedl to hiav'e
been' ivHliteni by Mr. .b,o iion, whoac'ted as his secUond oni t hat (occasion;buit it' they wer'e wr'itten I by leiirvhhniuse'lft, they3 aire iiit siuch a fs'to pr'V

.iny 116Wi' of comp lo.it ion. Neither
ii 1plitie nor101 ill his pr'ofion8ji was1 lo~

a1 man11 of buis iness; hie wa'is a man11 for1
deba)ite onily. I ll.t igap,her say~s thathe rend P'lutat'eh (N.',ir'vyear'. I doubti1.ho'ther' he ever' reiadt a 'oluime of' it. inhsis lif1e. llis temiiper1 was1 Cxcel1lent1
and lie geaierally~ oblserVl'd dlecorum inii
deblate. (On (tinl in. two occaijons 1
I ave pe1't hihn tingjry, and1( his anger~
was terriibie; those4 wh'o witneassed~ it
w1ere. tiot ,diSjiosed to i'oniSe it a1.. anin.lai his (lioiinon, he was1 y iel d ing and
i'ratticable, andt ls nt dispocsedl to <Iill'er

' on lhe W its n Ilh, iht fa'et ionls
anid, wii'lel( iln gent ee(l societ v; aippea re<Ito und)(er'standii all (lie dcenrlc'ies Iad

pr'opr1ities of' it ; but, in his heni-t, lhepre'(tei-t',d hl socie'ty;i] i soug'ht it asiofteni as p)ossille,3
lie w'.ould htin th Ile puine wioods ofF5ltlvaniai wit.h ove eecsrs ti.d peole of'that degeitahin; I!-hig ini t'up) t'oi-f

t'oi.'ighit ial a time' without a 1ihnnjze of
at his comwand'2i1(Of' prop)er 'angqiage ;lhe iWlhe aittai ned al knolledg se of at I neverconaho 11ind ou1te ay he rolan so1 hiuie amd
'onlverse'd lo lit 1tle withI ednl('ited( mlen.After alhl it inuist be 1 alloweds t hAt h6t
was1 our1 leader, ini th( mlealsurei otf the

sp)e('ti moe w\~as (dne t1 ri,, th'ain ala1
ot her persona. it' we hiad ntainu 11( fr
we shlotibi proa'th:bly have got oni pact tywell; as yu iid, biy d ianmbhFot nah'i
o1' nearly ((J~i'i <5001 iet s, b,ut lie left n.4'air beh,i, hii fi og1apb.t sent (lie

ha'iil.< d, id at the entf 5'kedt~or' umyJji'iI.- l' :ohl itim,if W hbe a
<lnei ie" m h.11t.' ener u: 'i. 'her hisi work'h*iilM lb' yhted oil thaP iehef oft his-

in,,k , wraitteat Ilt bad lta ,< a i n VIes
5( io''W uneeli nh 11dr a of Padick H'w'v,hat1 Lit seems2i illt('mle('d to hiow ofT tlle
witer' muore thian the su1bjct of the

J. E. McDonALD. a. A. Douoeses

MetONALU1 & IDOUGLAS8,
Attorneys at Law, No' 8& Lad~ langif
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Pr'acfice' in all' the State Oddtrt's.
IT Is A PACT, wE WILL 51. YOU AWagon or Bug - for less than anven 01town, ULY,vIama namd~OI

Aw-AD
The N iR OOLIS and

b "uhsp re quite as dan-
us as thg'so of

Ei lhey ,'y.ald ti.. he same
fr'4tment ind 4ught

-tb byiklh1l
tIIYie.-

For a1I diseases oT N141RO'AT,
NOSTRILS, i-EAD or
- REATMIIJ AP'.

PARATL(

Is t3 SOVEREIGN Remedy

ALLDTRUQGISTSkEEP

PAIN KILLER
CHARLESTON ADVERTISEMENTS.

CI/1AClU8,

iALER IN--
WiIES, I;IQ'UOEs; CIGAR ; ?olord ;

ORt (IRI8 AND 11fiIoNm,
No.175 EAST BAY; CI IAR'LES'ON, S. C.

TOL IEDEI)MAN & S(YNSP,
W HOLESALE (4110CER1S;

--AND-

1N3 ANI) 104 EAST BAY STI3ET,
;IIAIIEM'ON, S. C.

WHOLEt)LE 11I (IC ocitt, I.ttdit 1)ri,zLii

COMMISSION ME1ICI[A NTS-.
I7 EAST 13AY, CIIABL1ST'1'ON, S. (.

U. llOAN,AGENT,'
No. 320 KIN(:5T., Orhosrt1.1,litaEu1y,

WINDOW Si1ADES', 1'APE1:1 ]I.AN"-
IN(S, .A: ClrTAINS,

CoItNXi' A1s)) I1 U'1ro,,s'TiER y (ooD)s,
WINDOW AwNINMs MADE To OnDER.

G. CU[DWOlITlI & CO.,

SAD LtL:itY wI A ii tOU SE,
155 MEETING STIEET,

Pi'OTi tt CA Itr.S'ToI IJOTE L.

C1IA 1[LES''ON; S: C.

'IENRY ISCIOFF & CO.,

wHIOLESAE GRUOCEIIR
ANI)D NA LERS .IN CAROLINA RICE.

PRIOPRUETOfl8 OF ti t'CIA* LEnA'1ED
t;AlJdINA TOLU,1TUINIC.

~'M .EASTI BAY, CHIARLESTrONi S. C

LVGAG E & CO.,

CHIARL,ESTON ICE 110U1SE
M.~AnxcET, do6n' Ef Cnonx Srn ir

CITI RLEST1ON, S. C.

IN# pgk~ledx for the country a speilty.
SA. NELSON CO.,

W~~%IIOLESA~I LE)EA LE1( IN-

)i00Y'$ AND SlOESs;
No. M3 H A i N E S T it E E T,

(CIHI LESTlON, S. C.

SW: AlMA It & 00.,

WH1OLERALE AND R1ET1AIL~ DEAL,E1IF IN
CHOICE DRUGi'ci, M PI '(' I*E..OJ IEMICAL1.,8U(0UhjA L 1Ns1&t LMI4NTS,

1'EIFUMEIES AND) 'TO)I. wRTiciLE

Cor. King and V'antlerhorst Sfreet..
CILART;J*STON, S. C.

RiECE LVlEDI

Fresh .Cream Checese

and MaiOni,

New Catch Mackerel and

Salmion.

Borden's Eagle Condensad

* Milk.

Sugar Cured Pig Hams and

Breakfan~ Strips.

Ferris's Beef Togus

With a good many other

goods, i'hich will be sold

CHEAP.
S. S. WOLFE.

PIIO0TOGRAL1H8 EN LARGtED !!
x&A' uhere4gnedl 18 the agent for the

..Sou tlern C'opyig Comxpany, Atlanta
(On., and jR'ready to receIie ordersN for old

ehtuires to be copiedl and en1larged1. P'rompjtfiIent ion gIven and( Ratisfalction guairan1tee'd.
Orders will be received( at lhown's Hot(el.

Juoe toi

T'st'ore.-bldIh I.nd lot now occuied'by the undersr not roffeett forsale.
fnld'Is in pimW coidltionu. The locationi Ia
4ii of the mo ativahtgeous~ in towni.The1. lot Is qluite i liarge one(, and upon it areo
kgrgtx warehouse,anad other buildi( n gs.'I ormes ver moderate. For furtheor par-tloulaii. ax pl to
May R RC B TUGiNiMiuun

- I$ALL WE B-

eoijc of the tiuestiobs which most je-ph xes thti Init)d;of thel Iiudivihtual .,ind thftttnily.Trettclieve.. VturselIf qf, this tle5pleIy, 'out slould eall and hear our priceson

SPRING:. GOODS;
Of .whlelt we nOW have. a large and wellassctad stock. ":vervtlhlg In.the wa ofDRY GOODS, NO'(IQNS, et0., that 19wanted, from the commionest (iontestic tothe neest pl;s'SS G(O)S, anti all thenovelties kit NOTIONS.' if 'yon wiaif't anice suit of

I .
....... .... ..-

Colne and SRO our stoc1, or choose from
our line of sainples. If we. cannot plast)'9uintn we can in the 9th'er. We hlave
1t, iJieej Ula.N'ay, aid guaranteefits as wel as quanlity of goodt.

. Vo have i very pretty and nobby tHie o K
kIA'S, in both felt ind straw, and can
'il,pn tL'tn.)olti"t..fstidiotli.We ast nu itcslectio, of our stock dfSi1 tOES, which is very le, embracing allqualities auid styles. Solui!thing nice inlow-c.uts and slippers..".In all devrimentts we endeavor .to .giYYt be'-%odSatNtOWEST I'lCLS.

R.espectfully,
t Ai1WE!lL & LAU)'IN iA E:

IIEl-EWITSAls
SilAL WVE E I_ D

Is anoUher jc,i "s JJcr Ie1St,O . Ii. r.l (
(toens(s'.to wi'fwlhel' onte you, look Into

G HIOCER Ei>)TPAliT SENT,
where you will find all kinds ()f eantabmie, a"
most reasonable prices.

COME AND SEE US.
We take pleasure in showing our gooes.

Iespectfully,
kALDW(;LL & LAUDERDALE.

AND) SEA8ONA1RLE

Our stock of Spring and Sunmmer Goods.
is- colhpleti hii Htery depari.ment.
We hav'e just~received in all the niewest

shades the most popuhlar gootN~of thei day:'

NUN'S VEILING.
- NNTINGS;

DO)TTED) AND PLAIN SWISS.
FIGUR ED) MUSLINS:

LACED AM) STRIPED) PlQUES.
STflIPElD NA lNSOOK(S.

CIIECIfEl)NAINSOOKS.
An elegant line of Ladles', (Genis' and

Boys' Strawv Hats, of rdi St, les and Qi'0il

ties.

Our Stock of FurnIshing (ioods' Is now

csomplete in quaality andl sizeS. Thel G(entle.'
mn's Unaderwear coilsists of LIsle TIhread
andi Gauze, atId are in siatf or separate tu
suit the p)iaicher. I1

A call Ia respectfully solii fro'm' all.

WOOD'S ODON TINiN
WHIITENING~AND PR~ESEIYVING~

T.HE TEETH.
KEEPS TIlE BRIE?T~I PURE END

SWEETr.
FORMULA OF DR1. TP. T, MOORE.' 4

ii. c. gF181jER
Wiotsai AoNTw, Cor.un'n .-8 .-

&For Sale in W~'innsboro byt.MASTVER, lIVE & KET'CIIIN.
Muh'l-tri

RI i #FLY Ell

'Eu{ BIILYO414J

Jrior to tny ninual i1
next thlrty.days [.will
iuducetnen ti .o cIo o
s:casoii. I'hese goodo I
Aenti-o Counters, and
that Is bounid to be. ail
early and secure the b0

91e'se cc'iillyi'

PRING GOODS!

I have now ready for inspec
3OODS, confAsting of

vUN'S VEILING, BUNITINC
SWISS, 1'LAIN:and FI'

LACED; STRIPEI
PIQUES, CA

JINGHAMS and
-ALSO

\ stock of Men's, Boys' and Yoi
SOLD L

iTRAWW HATS IN ALL
Mn's, Boys' and Youths' ko

ien's Cloth and Leather Slippei
ANS.

,ALL AND EXAMINE 3

Respecctfully,
J.(11

T TANDS AT

'PIN
4N1ORN

UNAVIbaUY, iy stcN n bo

A4REQA

ErTILE YOCV11 OILOKIA;E

A PROQ

A LT SIIALL IIA W AIIE[ ON POI
N.CA shC A SA Li IS,1N OT EJCFll'CCTE).US TIllK SAMIE GOODS CAN4 hR0L

1883.

SPRINGE STDCK

We'I havdP isow 1NbIVed our stock ofb
PIlING GooD)S, and hiavd then:m rndy
LI NIN PECTIONg

We think we eali ,qj t1hL!Y say tlSi ive
ave*( never o))(Ipene at anmy t iwo mo Tl
fmledte as5sortmentCI oi' better class of

AM'regardls pricCs, We w'ill only Say thiaf
1O040 g(odI'4 Will bd~ No1 aIs lOW as thme sanul, a

me sold'in 0fly .Th-] l?KI'7', an m -. nynFr our

ustomer(I1 that, they wi*ll be l'Otected laHa

rlcr"s, as we will meeCt the~ tlirket at umI "

me in anyting. "
Wo wouldlcall [Iblelal attention' to oii' Cr

himlih will be found enmplete In cvery par- Ar
cular, andl all weo ask 1.s an In)spctLionl by
1o p)ub)lic.

£oMASTER,~ unmO'm & iruimiWW

oiteitory, for. tho -

offer rentarknblo
it goods in thela'

.will. place on tlh
marked at priec
precla(led. Comno
at solect,lIi.

TOODS!
SpRING GOOIS
tion a fu li'c of SP INE

S, OTTED and PLAI14
3URED MUSLINSt,
) and CORDED
MBIICS-,CALICOES.

ahs' Clothing, whicli will be
OA V.
TYLJ.ES AND PRICE'S
w cut Shoes. Ladies' an<;
s. Also, a beaUtitl line of

EFORE PURCHASING.

OESCiEL, Agent.

THE HEAD.

- 'Tha4 it.is hekiowiedget .eader Ihie T1radeo is a~ faict that, cannot b'o dis-

IrANy IMI rAT'E I--ONE EQUAL ITt
l'he ILn$ A~.t* rmed

The Lightest flu?)111
'The u99st Uan .f 'W oodworlV

IT IS WVARRIANTED)
To he made of the becst,muaterlal.TJo doa any.pnd~ all kind-s of ork.
'. b.e compljete in every i'espect.-For Saln by

-......... W..~innsbodro, 8. CAgents wan&'i,tcd In unoccupied territo-
r . Address ... i

r)OMEIC~j SEWING MACHIINil CO.

ihion)d, Vlirginia.

rht Iltr 11is Spr'ti u i'ia hl ; bu(
'I me to .iiwect-u SiI81ARPEST
h ei'er, anid urgently extenid

ATION
tarfid Cotint5t visit MY STd'RIO

rEST;
IIOUTI ASRINGh TO' SEI2 JutY
END A8K TIlE PRIGE!

11'TEI Y, AM) 1'd (1iiTMli?N

ItUlS SI tAL fl[' AS tkWAT TiVININ SBoRo.

Kv1. BED A.TT.
A'1 TiENITION

CALIEUl'to 8HUEI ADDITrON&

TO MY

ro'ecoard llunartla
eanh inem Mackerel

nt Laialti'& at Louis Coti
t Iort edaItdAerlcf:d e

moan (Soused), Mackt'ivi....
ImoredMacaron I.

- Frbsh A ppleN; id'gduton cans.

rlnsIlow's" Suicotasht--i pkd

aLvrI is betor Manor" 'lomatoos--.hand-

>SSO & Ila1ickWq1Vsa C w-Cho0w Pickleg.

*s n' (k,.. UJOndensed Milk.
ot of Haiudl4d IIoos atri Grain CriIsdies.'

AL'L He AP ~O CASreeIt


